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BUY OF THE

ALLIANCE SHOE

STORE
S. A. MILLER

REASON NO. 2

lEffi

ThoManVho
Walks.By

When a man walks by vou on the
way home to-nie- ht with a light, youthful

steD don't envy him. Just make up your

lilik

mind to come down here and get the
tame shoes he wears the famous Dr. A. Reed Cushion

Shoes. Then, you can skip along yourself like a twelve
year old. . ,

Reed shoe3 are the easiest shoes on earth. Nothing else like
them if von have to walk much. No tired, aching left, then. For
the soft cushion ins k--s puppott the arches of your ft et, distribute
your weight evenly and maka walking a delight

We'd just like to have yen try on one pa'u ani see how comfortably
they fit the first time. Tha.'a convincing enough for everybody.
And if you're "finicky"on style or leather we ve
variety of both to show J35?Yu. Come in tomorrow.
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Having bought small place in the have decided to sell at public auction on the
Britton & Parker ranch, 13 miles north and IV2 miles east of Alliance, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Thursday, October 21

Grain Binder

Corn Binder

2 two-ro- w Lister Cultivators

Double Cultivator

2 Listers

Potato Digger

Gang Plow

1 Potato Planter
18-fo- ot Harrow
Holler

tomorrow
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HEAD OF CATTLE

Dlead of Bull Calves High Grade Herefords

1 Registered Bull

1 Grade Bull
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25 HEAD OF HORSES

I will place on sale head of
horses, consisting of the
2

2 Black Geldings
2 Bay Geldings
2 Sorrel Geldings
2 Brown Mares
1 Bay Mare
1 Sorrel Mare
1 Sorrel Mare with Colt
1 Mare with Colt
10 yearling Colts (Mares and Geldings)
1 ld Imported Stallion, wt.

1,800 lbs.

PIQS

1 Duroc Jersey Boar Pig

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

cent

twenty:five

following:

Clydesdale

A. Bomgardner, Owner
R. M. HAMPTON, Clerk
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WATERING MILK FOR SWINE

Sklmmllk Alone It Poor Food and
Often Results In Digestive Trou-

ble Alfalfa Is Beat.

It would make anybody pretty hot
to know that the milk he Is buying
Is watered Nevertheless, the addi-
tion of water to milk fed to the hogs
Is often advisable. Where milk is fed
exclusively, or In large amounts, as Is
customary In most dairies, digestive
troublea often result among the swine.
Milk as an exclusive diet Is a harmful,
wasteful and unwise piopoHitlon, but
even when some other things are
riven with, the addition of about one-thir- d

water is, usually beneficial.
Several of the best hog men add

thla amount of water and let the milk
stand In a barrel In as cool a place at
possible during warm "Weather until
the mixture begins to sour and then
feed It. The advantage comes partly
In diluting the feed so that when a
hog has a Btomachfui there will not be
the amount of food in It that there
would be If pure sklmmllk were given.
It also gives the weaker pigs a better
chance at the food.

It la a good plan to have some cor-
rective, like charcoal, wood ashes,
etc., mixtures often recommended, be-

fore the hogs all the time, but thla Is
especially necessary when much milk
is given.

As a matter of fact, sklmmllk alone
Is a pcor business. Hogs are in de-

mand, and a dairyman could raise
twice as many, and better ones, too,
if he fed some alfalfa with the milk,
and each pig would cost him less when
ready for the packer.

Alfalfa la best for hogs cut when
about two-third- s aa far along as that
cut for cows. It Is more tender and
digestible, and as it is cut three times
for hogs to twice for cows, as much
cn bo secured per acre. The alfalfa
m,. nd be cured, but not dead dry.
A very tasty food is made by putting
about' four pounds of Bait with each
ton of thla, and the hogs will go to It
quicker than they will to green al-

falfa. On a 20-co- dairy about twice
the hogs can be turned off per year
by such feeding of one acre of alfalfa,
aa would be turned off If only sklm-tnll-

were ted, which is good bust
OPBS.

MULE MOST VALUAB .E ASSET

Animal Are Easy to Raise and No
Better Way of Making Money

Than by Breeding Them.

Down South I used to hear them say
"two sets of mules will iast a farmer
a whole lifetime." Southern farmers
recognize the value of the mule as a
farm animal and would rather have
a team of mules than a team of
horses.

Mules are easy to raise, and I don't
knov of an easier way of making
money than In raising and selling
them, says a Missouri writer In the
Farm Progress. Any Kind of a mu!o
team that Is fairly sound Is market-
able right now and as a rule the price
goes up along toward planting time lu
the spring.

I sometimes break a team of mules
to work when they are two years and
six months old. They sell well from
that time on till tbey are from eight
to ten years old. Sucking mules are
always eagerly sought by buyers and
feeders and It Is a fact that a mule
Is about the easiest thing about the

Span of Farm Mules.

farm to selL They grow up to work-
ing else quickly and the farmer hardly
notices the feed It takes to raise
them.

I have found that a mule Is a gool
animal as long as he keeps his teeth.
When advanced age helps to destroy
their teeth, their usefulness is pretty
well at an end. but they will outlast
most horses. The mule that weighs a
scant 1.000 pounds will do fully as
much work, live on far loss rations
and last years longer at hard work
than a good 1,200-poun- d horse.

Silage,
The Englishman raises roots and

beats us at producing mutton. We
cant raise roots profitably. But we
have ted enough silage to know that
It can be fed safely and with profit.
We have learned that it should be
perfectly cured and that It should be
made from corn that is well matured.
No other farm animal makes better
use of succulence . than the sheen,
Try silage for the sheep, feeding with
caution at Prut if It has never been
used before- -

BOYS ARE IN

COUNTY JAIL

Ilroke luto Newberry's Wart House
and Took Cartridge to the

Amount of f 12

1'Al'fUIT DISPOSING OF KHKLIjH

George Manewal and Wm. Dunbar,
two Alliance young men about 17
years old, are In the county Jail
charged with breaking into the New-
berry Hardware Company's ware
house near the llurlincton trrk
Monday night and removing three
cases of cartridges, the amount of
wmcu was 142. The boys were ap-
prehended When thev unlft nnnin nf
the shells, and their arrest followed.
They were immediately lodged in the
county jail, and their preliminary
hearing: will be held before County
Judge Berry tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock. It Is probable that they will
plead guilty at that lime and throw
themselves on the leniency of the
court. Aa the amount of the theft
makes it grand larceny, and with the
breaking into the store room as a
separate offense, the case looks any-
thing but hopeful for these young
men.

A GIANT LABORATORY

New KdiNou Factory Is a Wonderful
lMiu Ixllson Week to lie Cel-

ebrated Here Next Week
October 21 will be celebrated by

the EdlBon electric dealers as Edison
Day. All of next week will be cele-
brated by the phonograph Jobbers
and dealers of the United States and
Canada as Edison Week. Geo. D.
Darling, , proprietor of the Edison
Shop in Alliance, has arranged for a
number of demonstrations of Edi-
son's new invention and also entered
an Edison diamond disc phonograph
window display In the International
Window Display contest which is be-
ing conducted by the Edison Jobbers'
Association.

Thomas A. Edison's extensive
knowledge of chemistry has always
been one of is greatest resources.
Five years ago when he cet himself
to the task of producing an Instru-
ment that would te sound so
perfectly that the on could
not be detected from the original, he
invoked chemistry In the final per-
fection of his new invention. To be
sure, his vast knowledge of acoustics
played an Important part In the work
but the marvelous perfection of re-
sult was due largely to the chemistry
that produced the materials used In
the Diamond Disc record and the
diaphragm of the Diamond Repro-
ducer.

Strangely enough, the big fire that
devustated his Orange factory In De-
cember last proved an aid. In re-
building and reconstructing, Edison
turned his phonograph record plant
into a vast laboratory and has so
ntandardized and perfected laborato-
ry processes that he Is now produc-
ing the Edison Diamond Disc in un-
limited quantities. The significance
of this has not been lost upon the
merchants who sell this new product,
and they refer to these new records
as the Laboratory of mu-
sic, v

At San Francisco on October 21,
Miss Christine Miller, the celebrated
contralto, will appear before the ex

position officials and Invited ftneeU
for the purpose of deiuonstratlsf
whether the new Edison
of music Is equal to the original. Ske
will sing in comparison with several
Edison records of her own voice.

Will Attend Marabett lUlly
Eleven Alliance ladles, members of

the Indy Macabee order, went to Hr
annls today to attend the rally of thai
oraer, which Is being held today and
Friday. A large class will be initi-
ated this evening. Those who msd
up the party from here are Mesdame
Ben Mullane, F. E. Allen, W. J. Ilasa
llton, It. E. Drlscoll, T. Warner,
Clyde Miller, Peter Young, J. hL
Schlrk, F. W. Hargarten. J. W. Reed,
and Mrs. L. J. Sisco, of Ellsworth.

liclleven in Printer's Ink
. The Oolden Rule store Is repre-
sented In this issue of the Herald
with a fine half-pag- e ad, setting forth
many seasonable bargains. Mr. Bat
nett, the manager, believes there is
nothing like printer's ink for gettlaf
the business.

BROTHS TO START A MEAL

Preparations Are Valuable Chiefly fe
the Stimulating Effect They Have

troths are not particularly valuable
from a nutritive standpoint, but they
have a decided stimulating effect la
this way the extractives from the
meat, contained In the broth, stimulate
the gastric Juice in the stomach and
prepare It for the food which follow.

On the contrary the cheaper, lnferlot
parts of meat yield more nutriment,
The chief object in making broth is, of
course, to obtain the largest possible
amount of nutriment, and this is beal
accomplished by observing the follow-
ing rules:

Cut meat in small pieces. Soak ft ta
cold water before heating-- . Make.
careful selection and proportion of
meat, bone and water. Usually one
pint of water to one pound of mead
Judicious seasoning. Long, slow cook-
ing. Simmer (not boll) in a steam-tigh- t

kettle. Make the day before
using, so that fat may be removed'
more easily.

Various nourishments may be added
to broth rice, barley, vermleeUf,
noodles and the white or whole of egg,
etc. Cream soups have a greater food
value.

Just one caution when 1 advise
broth before meats I mean not a onf
plateful, but a small cupful to start the
gastric Juices. Kansas City Star.

Prevents Lumplness.
Possibly those who have kept bouse

for a long time know, but there are
many others who haVe difficulty

custards, cornstarch puddings
and gravies smooth if there are e:gs
In them.

A simple way la to remove the rc"X,
susar and other ingredients, supports
It Is cornstarch pudding one is maklnc

, from the stove to cool enough to slop
tne Dniiing. A

Dip a few spoonfuls of the hot n..lh
Into the bowl in which there are
well boaten eggs, stirring as esspoonful 1b added.

This heats them gradually, not at
lowing them to cook before they urs
thoroughly mixed with the milk.

Then they may oe added to tht
larger quantity on the stove, stirred
in quickly and the padding placed
over the Are to finish cooklua.

Fall and Winter
Samples Now on Display at Our Stcre

STYLE AND QUALITY

Is what you got at our Ktore. It will lake just a few
time to convince you that the Suits we make will save yov.
$10.00. Every garment we make hand-tailore- d by the best
Tailors in America.
You can't go wrong absolutely the greatest value in a Tailor
Made Suitever produced.
If you admire good clothes, let us be your tailor. Remember,
we pat in all our garments the Bartell Patent Pockets, the poc-
kets that keep the coats in shape, and it costs you nothing
extra.

SUIT or OVERCOAT
Made Strictly to Order

UNION j jjjjOO

(For Market Week Only)

MADE

Ladies' Suits Cleaned and Pressed for $1.00
FOR MARKET WEEK ONLY

Alliance Cleaning Works
L. B. JOHNSON, Prop.

403 Box Butte Avenue. Alliance, Nebraska.


